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Canfd!n Elery of Orett Tnt6Mitb7 Aathor
of "Eea'e of th Mlfhty."

DETECTIVE STORY BY A NORWEGIAN

Story of .look ltni er Hyphen Cnllnnrl
Vnltimr of i:sny on Mm

mill I otters Hnry of
f Wnr of IMS.

Many new beoks are coming from the
publishing houses every day now and there
Is promise, of a very prolific output before
the closltif; of the year. While there Is
about tho unual number of tranhy works
having little or no merit, the proportion of
really credl'able works seems to be greater
than usual. Although (he fall season has
but Just begun, the shelves of the book-
sellers are already crowdel with new
works, or new editions of old works.

The many readers cf Harper's Magazine
who have been following with Interest the
publication as n serial of fl!lb?rt Tarker's
latest novel. "The Might Of Way." will be
pleased to learn that It Is now to be had
In book form. The story Is one difficult to
describe. The hero, Charley Steele, Is a
young Canadian lawyer of extraordinary
ability and complax character. He Is In-

temperate, unsettled toward religion and
unsympathetlenlly married. After a bril-
liant sticeees In court he koc to an Inn to
drink and while there ntagonD.es the
crowd, who attack him and Icnvc him for
dead. Mo Is carried awny by the man
whom he defended In court to the little vil-
lage of Chaudlere and Is resuscitated Hut
his memory for several months Is entirely
gone. When ho recovers It he cannot go
bark to his home, for by o doing he would
ruin his wife, who, believing him dead, has
married again; and her brother, who, alo
believing him dead, has unjustly necueod
him of thievery committed by himself.
Faced by this terrible situation, Charley
fiteele renounces his former life and settles
down In lhe village as assistant to a poor
fanatical tailor. In the village lives the
postmaster's deeply religious daughter,
Hosalln Lvnnturel, and between her and
Charley Steele develops an attachment
which ripens Into love. He la then

with the double fact of his love and
his previous mnrrlage bond. Who has the
right of way? Probably the ending of the
story Is the most Interesting denouement In
current fiction. Harper fc P.ros., New York.
Price. .

The world likes a good detective story
nd several different peoph's are reading In

as many different languages "The Mack
Tortoise," which has been translated Into
English and Is now nvnllnble for American
readers. It remains to l Heen If the latter
will concur with the (lernians In the opin-
ion lhat It Is ns good a story as "Sherlock
Holmes." The nuthor. whoso pseudonym
appears as Frederick Vlller, was known al-

most at the time of publication to be C.

Hparre, a man whose rent life promises
tome surprises, ho having beon once a cap-
tain In the Norwegian navy. lie has told a
most Interesting story of a stolen diamond,
the mystery of which remains a bathing
one up to the vory end. Its popularity In
Europe, especially In (lermnny, will make
Americans curious to read It. lloublcday,
Pa,o & Co.. New York. Price. $1.60.

".lack Hacer," by Henry sjomcrville. Is
the story of a young man of liberal tastes.
He wears the best clothes, drives the fast-

est horse and has "the easiest ways" of all
Pekln's male Inhabitants. These things,
coupled with tho fact that ho hao never
been known to engage In a serious occupa-
tion, early give him somewhat of a reputa-
tion as a no'er-do-wcl- l. Nevertheless he Is
Immensely popular. tt Ik with a brief
period of his llfo In which be shnw3 of what
stuff he Is made that this stcry deals. It
Is a day of astonishment throughout the
county when tho announcement Is made thai
Jack' has been admitted to tho bar. HIm
many drives to a neighboring town had not
been entirely for pleasure. A delighted
uncle, with whom ho lives. Rtnrts a political
hoom In his favor. Jack's campaign Is In-

vincible, but the day before the election
complications nrlso In the way of compro-tnlsln-

accusations, which the town, with a
ready ear for scandal, believes. Jack can
rectify himself, but refuses to do so to
shield another. The truth comes to light
when tt Is ton late. Jack has lost the elec-
tion, but he wins the respect and approval
of critical Pekln. McClure, Phillips & Co.,
New York. Price, Jl.SO.

A novel that will have a considerable In-

terest to many aside from Its Intrinsic
worth Is entitled "Stephen Callnarl." and
Is by Julian Sturgls. Mr. Sturgli Is one of
tho sons of Rustcll Sturgls'of llotton, thn
head of tho famous London banking houso
tt Darings. His ".My Friends and I" was a
very Impresslvo study from a psychological
point of view, charming In style anil rath;t
remarkable for the period In which It was
produted. Then came n silence of some
years, now to bo broken by tho unheralded
appearance cf a modern novel,
rompleto In Its parts and equipment and
refreshing In Its vigorous movement.
"Stephen Cnllnorl" Is In many ways an un-

usual pleco of llctton. and can scarcely fall
In attracting wldo attention. Its scene Is
laid In England and Constantinople during
tho period of tho Russo-Turklt- h war. aomu
Incidents of which have their part In thw
development of the character of tho hero
of the story. Its psychological purpose U
the. study of the conflict of natures In a
character half oriental, half English, and It

Published by The Abbay Press,

Tenth Edition
He fore Public ttlon

Her Royal Highness
WOMAN

It l a cUmnlc. Order It nt mice,
liver lioily la tnlUliiK nliout It.
The eleverest nnil iniint HiniislitK
IiooU of the time.

SILK CLOTH, I2YIO, $1.53.
with photiiKrnph nml liliiKrapliy of
n u th nr.

Max 0'Rell's New Book
"A loving woman will keep her heart

warm as long as sho lives, and her hair
black as long as sho dyes."

"Thero comes a time when a woman has
to mako up her mind to choose between
being called a 'dear old soul' or a 'crabby
old thing.' "

May be ordered through any bookseller,
or will ho sent, post-pai- for tho price by
The Abbey Prers, Publishers, of One Hun
dred and Fourteen Fifth Avenuo, New-York-

,

with agendas In London, Montreal
nd elsewhere, who always issue Interest-

ing works.

Published tr Tiio Abbe Press.

PRACTICAL. ECONOMICAL
FRENCH COOKERY FOR

AMEPICM H 'WIES
ICmo Cloth Sl.oo.

600 delicious and practical recipes.
A. UKSSCI.I COMPANY. ,. V.

Is brilliantly accomplished. The action In

rapid and very dramatic tho character
drawing bold and effective and thf denoue-
ment loglral end satisfying. Charles Serlb-ncr- 's

Sons, New York. Price, $1.50.

"Men and Letterj," by Herbert Paul, Is
a collection of thirteen of the author's s,

contributed to the Nineteenth Century
and other periodicals from 1833 to 1900. All
of them deal with literary subjects or lit-

erary men, and, taken together, are cred-
itable to the taste, discrimination and
scholarship of the writer. A, few of the
subjects discussed are of no great latercst
lo the American reader, nor ore they
treated with uniform charm and strength,
but there Is not a dull essay In the book,
or one that will not be read with satisfac-
tion. Three or four of them are especially
bright and attractive, notably the one on
"The Art of Letter-writing- ," which Is a
continuous feast of happy conceit, some
learning and pertinent literary anecdote.
John Lar.e, New York.

"Tho Sign of the Prophet; A Tale of
nnd Tippecanoe," by James Dnll

Naylor, Is a very sprightly romance, which
has plenty of local color, and' this color en-

tirely at the service of the author. The
story Is constructed upon the events of the
war of IS12, In which the great Indian chief,
Tecumteh, and allies, sought to carry out
his will and plans for the extermination of
the intruding whites and the retention of
the country by the Indians. The historical
eventt of the time are made use of and the
great figures around whom the narrative
revolves are given their high and command-
ing positions as truly as In veritable his-

tory, and with much more plcturcsqueness
of detail and fitrroundlngt. The author
shows good constructive ability, excellent
skill In working out his plots and effective-
ness In placing his characters. The story
Is artistic and plrnsnnt. The book Is sure
of a good measure of attention. The Saal-fiel- d

Publishing Company, Akron, O. Price,
ji.tu.

I Frankfort Moore, author of "The Jes-sam- y

flrlde." has written a new story which
he ciillti "A Nest of Linnets," This charm-
ing romance Is In tho vein the author de-

veloped to happily In "The Jeesamy nrlde,"
and It Is In many tespects a more mature
and Important work. The story Is exceed-
ingly happy In Its delicate reproduction of
eighteenth century ntmosphere. The love-scen-

are placed before the reoder with a
daintiness and grace admlrnbly befitting the
finer aspects of the period. Tho Incidents
and adventures of tho romance for there
ato stirring adventures are witnessed,
sharod In or gosRlped about by brilliant
flgurcB of tho time, ns Sheridan, Walpole
and Selwyn; while tho ponderous pretence
of Dr. Johnson makes Itself felt hero ami
there and Goldsmith npptars as a more
modest member of the company. The qual-
ity and character of a fascinating time have
been aptly realized by the author. Ills
work promises to mark n new and conspicu-
ous success. The volume Is handcomely
and appropriately Illustrated with numer-
ous full page plates. I). Apploton & Co..
New York.

Tho popularity of "Till the Doctor Comes"
on its first appearance has led the publish-
ers lo bring out, thirty years later, a care-
fully revised edition, altered In many par.
Oculars to meet the changed conditions of
tho present day. Dr. Kydd has endenvored
to adhere to and follow out, aa much an
possible, the text of tho English author,
fleorge H. Hope, M. D. In order, however,
to add lo the comprehensiveness of tho
work she haa Included new material In tho
lhape of chapters on hygiene, diseases of
children and obstetrics, giving special at-

tention, In enlarging the text, ti diseased
more prevalent In this country than In Kng
land. In doing this It lias heen her aim to
express herself in the plainest and most
easily understood language. O. P. Putnam a
Sons, Now York. Price, $1.

For YonnK People.
The publication of Charles Major's new-story-

,

"The Hears of Wire River," brings to
light something In the life of this author
one would not suspect In reading "When
Knighthood Was In Flower." Adventure
and life away from the city In which he was
born, such as a good part of soven years on
an Island after reading "Robinson Crusoe,"
has, he says, led to tho present story of
try real experiences. No kind of talo has

n firmer or more lasting grip upon tho
minds of both young and old than the "bear
story." It would be hard to find a boy who
his not shivered with breathlesa and de
licious terror over the adventure of some
hero with a "big bear." Raiser Rrcnt. the
younthful hero of tho tale, lives In Indiana
during the early '20s, when that state was a

frontier wilderness and ths woods were full
of bear, catamount nnd other "varmints."
So nalser'a life did not lack excitement nnd
tho narratlvo of his adventures from the
tlmo he could hardly hold up his fathor's
big gun makca tho most Irreslstable sort of
reading. The many Illustrations by A. IL

Frost and Mrs, Mary Raker-Dak- help to
give reality to the Rtlrrlng sccnos of tha
story. Doublcday & McCluro company,
New York.

"From Atlanta lo the Sea," by Ryron A.
Dunn, Is tho latest story In "The Young
Kentueklans Scries," and the many who
havo read the throe preceding volumes,
"Ocncral Nelson's Scout," "On Ocneral
Thomas' Staff" nnd "Rattling for Atlanta,"
will And equal enjoyment In "From Atlanta
to tho Sea," The adventures of the two
young federal officers, Hugh Raymond and
F-- ed Shackelford, during Sherman's his-- t

!c march, will not disappoint tholr
as they participate In several

battles and skirmishes and win the
pralsa of their superior officers, Shackel-

ford's service as Sherman's chief of bcoutu
naturally takes him through o rapid suc-
cession of narrow escapes and timely res.
cues that will he found most absorbing.
A. C. McClurg & Co.. Chicago. Price. 11.25.

"Tho Loncsoment Doll" is a bright story
by Abble Farwell Rrown of two small girls,
cne a princess, the other a porter's child.
Tho princess had a doll qulto too splendid
for ovcry-da- y use It was therefore locked
up and was the lonrsomcst doll In tho king-d- o

tt. Tho porter's child, using her father's
keys, got Into tho treasure room where tho
doll was. Tho found her way
thither nnd tho doll made tha children
friends. Ry and by the princess was cap-turr- d

by robbers, but was saved by the
doll, which cried when the robbora squeezed
It nnd revealed to the pursuers where the
princess was. The story Is Illustrated with
pictures of tho princess, her playmate and
tho doll. Houghton. Mifflin & Co., Roston.
Price, 85 cents.

Literary Notes,
A. M. Robertson of San Francltco will

publish shortly a vo'umo of poetry by
Lionel Josaphare which It said to display
great genius upon the part of the autho

The llrrntnnos make the following an
nouncement of new books for tho autumn
season! "Hitter Fruit," by Mrs, Lnvett
Cameron; "The Margate Mystery," by Rtir-fn- nl

Delan.inv. "For the Religion. ry
Hamilton Drummond; "Rosa Amoroni." tho
love lettets or a woman, oy lioorge i.gcr-ton- ;

"In the Shadow of Oullt." by Marie C.
and Robtri "The Red Chan- -
cellor," by Sir William Mignay; "Tim
Survivor.' by K. Phillips unpennrim:
"Annie Peane, a Wnyslde Weed," by A. F
HlnJe; "Memoirs of Countess C'osel." by
JoKepli J. Kraszewskl; "Studies nt French
criminals of the Nineteenth Century," by
II, H. Irving; "Wise Men and n Fool." by
ioumon nrn.inan.

The above books are for tale by the
Mtf-at- b Stationery Co., IMS Farnara St.
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! AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Tom Hoctor Ancounoi H a Candidacy for

Major! Chair.

five aspirants among the democrats

Met) or lies I no CninpnlRii Annlnst
tintterii Abo ii I to Acquire Title

lo e'ltj Property Throimh
Prolonged Porisluii.

Tom Hoctor, at present county commis-
sioner for the Fourth district, called at The
Dee office yesterday and announced that h
was in the race for mayor of South Omaha
next spring. On the streets and in the re
sells frequented Ly po.ltlclans there Is more
ulk of the April election than there is of
the coming election In November. Outside
of candidates for mayor there Is little ta.l;.
Kntor has already shied his castor Into
the ring nnd he says that he Is going In
to win. With the advent of Hoctor the
democratic forces will be split. Johnston
Is out, as he has declared to friends that
he will no longer sacrifice his business for
-- Mltlcs.

This Iraves the democrats with only flvo
avowed candidates for mayor. They are:
Ensor, Hoctor, Loechtier, Ryan and Dulln.
South Omaha pccple arc acquainted w,th all
of these names, as the owners arc almost
constantly before the public seeking office
of some kind, There Is little talk about the
other elective offices as th prominent mem-
bers of the democratic party all appear to
want lo be muyor. Ueorge Parks has de-

clared himself as a candidate a time ur
two. but his friends Incline to the opinion
that he Ik only Joking nnd his candidacy Is
rot belns seriously considered,

On tho republican side A. It. Kelly. W.
P. Adklnn and Frank Koutsky are being
mentioned.

Oinelnla After S(iintters.
Yesterday Mayor Kelly put In a portion

of tho day looking up squatters who are
occupying portions of the city stroets and
alleys. Quite a number of complaints hivo
been received recently about squatters oc-

cupying city property and It was with a
view to causing certain removals that the
mayor gave the matter his personal atten-
tion. Spusmodlc efforts In this direction
havo been made before, but very little If
any good resulted. Now It devolves noon
the officials to forcibly remove certain
squatters or else they will acquire title to
the land by reason of ten years undisputed
usldcnce.

Tho mayor said that he was going to make
a thorough examination Into the matter
v.ith a view to causing tho police to re-

move all squatters who refuse to lease
ground from the city.

In cases where squatters arc a nuisance
they will, the mayor says, be compelled to
move. In the event that there Is no com-
plaint and no harm done and tho occupants
o! city property agree to lerse from the
city at a nominal rcntol. nrrnngemcnts of
this sort will be made. Uy the entering
Into of n lease tho squatter gives up all
right to the property upon which he Is

and this Is Just what the city officials
desire at '.his time.

ItepulriiiK I'nveiiieiils,
When the city council authorized the

appropriation sheet, the sum of 11,710
was set aside for curb and pavement re-
pairs. So for no warrants have been drawn
against this fund, although considerable)
work needs to be done in this line, L street
from Twenty-fift- h to Twenty-sevent- h street
Is In bad shape and should bo repaired be-

fore winter sets In. On the two blocks
mentioned the brick used h:ivo worn out
thus causing depressions which can at this
time bo easily repaired at slight expenso
by the replacing of the soft brick with vit-
rified brie!:.

Then there Is Twenty-fourt- h street. Since
the repairs recently made tho east side of
the street has worn well, but holes are
numerous on tho west side. These can bj
filled and surfaced over at a small cost
unless the work Is delayed too long. Ab
there li mouey In tho fund there Is reallv
no excuse for the council permitting these
to rcmain'full of holes during the wlntor.
In oomo places the pavement on Twcntv- -
fourth street Is sinking, but provision has
been made for Ailing In these depressions
v.ith broken stone. Property owners on tha
two streets mentioned are .anxious to hnve
the street department mako these needed
repairs as soon as possible.

Feed I n sr City Prisoner.
At the present tlmo it costs the city

about $55 a month for the feeding of city
prisoners. A contract Is let once a year
for this supply of provisions and some-
times qulto a number of bids aro received.
For the year Just ending the bid wan !)&
cents per meal. At this rate tho monthly
till In amounted lo about $55 a month. On
nccomit of his removal from the city Co-
ntractor Legro has thrown up his contract
nnd tho city clerk Is now looklnif for bid-

ders. Chief Mitchell says that a
meal 1b not enough for prisoners who aro
compelled to work on the rockpllo nnd ho
advocates a meal for all thosu
who are sentenced to work either on the
streets or cn tho rockpllo. Until n new
contract Is let the city will pay a local
restaurant 15 cents n meal for all pris-
oners. Two meals a day arc served.

l.nyliiK Permanent Wnlkn.
Slnco tho edict went forth that permanent

walks must bo laid on Twenty-fourt- h street
within twenty days there Is qulto a move
ment along this line. Several stretches of
walk arc now being laid by property own
ers and preparations aro being mado by
others to comply with tho order of tho
council. Unless the ordinance la lived up to
tho city csntractor will do tho work nnd
charge tho cost up to the abutting' property.

Officers of the city assert that permanent
sidewalks must bo laid on all of tho prlncl
pal streets ab soon as possible, u too many
damago suits nro being brought on account
of defective woeden walks.

Clerk AVnnta llliln.
City Clerk Shrlgley Is advertising for bids

for the grading of E streot from Twenty-thir- d

to Twenty-fourt- h street. Tho plans
and specifications are on file with the city
engineer. It Is estimated that over 12,000
cubic yards of dirt will hnve to be movod
to grade this one block, nnd the estimated
cost Is $1,650, One of tho stipulations Is
that tho work must be completed within
sixty days afier tho signing of tho con
tract. All bids for this work must be ac-
companied by a certified check for 1100. In
addition to this tho council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Postal llmlncm Inurenslnur.
Pcstmaster Ettcr yesterday gave out the

statement that the stamp cales at the officu
here for September of this year amounted
to I7.7C7.69. Ab compared with the Sep
tcmber sales of 1?00. which amounted to
S6,3$i2S, an Increase of (1,381.41 Is shown

The September eales of 1900 broke all
previous recnids for stamp sales, but tho
tame month this year has eclipsed that rec
ord by nearly (1.400. Postmaster Etter Is
naturally very well pleated at the record
his office made last month,

4'nmplnlnt About Jinn-P- n yineitt.
Complaints are being registered with the

rlty treasurer by bnldsrs of Scuth Omaha
bonds who reside In the east about the
slack methods being pursued by city off-

icials In mrcttns maturities. All bonds of
the city aro uuo and payable on certain
dates at tho state fiscal agency In New
York City, and when bond owners vail they

have found recently that the money lo meet
the cb Igatlons had not been sent forward
This condition of affairs has been brought
about by the lack of a sinking fund. On the
bonds in question the holder will have lo
wait until refunding bonds ran be Issued.

Mottle (it) (ininlp.
Mrs. Dee Erlon has gone to Dcs Moines

to visit friends for u tortnlght
Track laying on the Missouri nveutiextension commenced yesterdny,
Dr, Warren II Slnbiugh has returned

from a ten days' vacation spent In the
east.

Frank A. Rroadwell nnd Orln Merrill
yesterday from Holt county, where

they spent n week hunting.
Fire In the lard" department at Swift's

called out the department yesterday
The loss was trifling.

.Mrs. Myles Welsh nml children huve jr.
turned front Iowa, where they visited
friends for a couple ot weekn.

Miss Pearl Matthews of the Hawthorne
school has been cotnpe led to nb.mdoii
school work for the tlmu on account of II
health.

Street Commissioner Clark Is repairing
South Twenty-tourt- h street He Is notusing the grading machine, but Is tilling
the holes with the Mid of scrapers.

Clerk Sbrlgley's records show thut Mie
doctors reported thlrty-seve- n births lorfaeptembcr. or this number nineteen were
malea nnd eighteen tcmales.

When the Albright car discontinues tomake trips to Twenty-sevent- h and Lstreets the city officials will nsK the com-pany lo remove the dead tracks on N
street.

YEISER AND THIRTEEN OTHERS

Mretlnst of Peter Coupee ( lull llrlnss
Out Slim Attetiilnut'e nml o

Illinium In Trnnvncti il

John O. Yelser. thirteen other voters and
one boy gathered ut Washington hall last
night In the name of the Peter Coopr club.

The inciting was brief. Mr. Yela?r statid
that the members of the club were all at
pence with each othrr and with the populist
party In general and moved tint ndlourn-mon- t

be taken
Several members objected and urged tint

there was business which should be dis-
cussed, Another nttenipt on tho part of
Mr. Yelser to have the meeting adjourn
failed. Th club began the of
tho proposed sale of n stove, for which ) '

has been offered. After much argument
the mombcrs voted to accept the offer and
Increase the funds In the trcasurv.

P. L. Forgan was nominated for secre-
tary and delivered a little speech of thinks
for the honor conferred on him. Mr. Yeler
again moved that the club adjeurn, but th?
members iterlrtrd Hint iho ninitn ..i -- ., '

not be btlllt without their atslstance and
entered Into a long discussion nf the pro- -
posed canal, It was suggested that the
candidates fot county cnmmlsloner should
be requested to state whether thev favor
Issuing bonds to help construct the canal.
Public ownership cf the canal was also
talked. An attempt to have a committee
appointed to frame .'evolutions concerning
the eluh's attitude toward the project was
Irs..

Mr. Yelser got tired of making motions
to adjourn nnd went home and in a few
minutes tho ethers decided to discontinue
their discussion until Nnveaiber 1. when 'he
club will hold Its next regular monthly
meetin;.

RATIFIES COiWENTION WORK

Demoerntle '.'nnillrinte HntiiuMni.tle-nll- y

Heeelveil nt Douuln Couii(
Ocniocrncy Koiiiuk,

Tho Douglas County Democracy held a
ratification meeting at Its club rooms Inst
night at which all of the leading candidates
on ths democratic ticket were given an en
thusiastic reception. The large assembly
rocm In which tho meeting was held we
crowded to the stanrtlnfriroom point

President Plattl. in calling the meeting to
order, made a brief spepch congratulating
the party upon the harmonious condition In
which It enters the present campaign and
predicting the success of the entire ticket.

The speakers nf the evening were Candi-
dates J. H. (Irossmann, Marry Deuel, Fred
Rlsatser, Marry C. Miller, Dr. Crowley. John
Power, Illchard () Kecfe and Phllln Andrea,

them ndop-imnrP- ,i

well,h u- uwiiiuu- -

the democratic and expiated iifion It
as precag.ng victory. Partisan lines were

,i ..la,,,, i,j ,inj 1,1 uir HpcHitcrs, nii.oi
them making n bid for republican support
on the plea that national Issues were not
Involved In this campaign.

HAIGLER GUEST IS ROBBED

M. Iloyd fits on l.nrge ned Hook
find Loses 11 lireen

noil.

J. M. Uoyd of Halglcr, Nob., has com
plained to tho police lhat he fell among
thieves yesterday and was robbed of all
hla cash. Me says ho became chummy
with nice looking fellows then
filled up with Third ward whisky Every-
thing that happened after that seoms dim
to him, but he has a faint recollection nf
sitting down with the two men on a larao
red rock somcwhern near a railroad track.
About that time one of thpm hugged tho
Malglcr around the while the
other went through hla pockct3, takln,, $6.

Great Criminal
have played so large ft part In the world's
history thnt ono cannot obtain a thorough
history past times tho aid of

a bock rs "Dumas' Celobtatcd Crimes."
I

For example, any first clae3 hiitory
..11 .. v. .... ,1... n...!. I.... , ..
lc" '
enough to satlfy us No more cxtracr- -

dlnary family ever Ived than this an.
there Is no more fascinating chapter In all
history than the one which te la of them;
nnd their ambitions. Messrs. liarrle. then.'
have done well In publishing this book
There cro some, subjecta which uover los
their interest and among them are stories
of great crimes and criminals. The New
York Herald.

Illustrated pamphlet sent on request.
AgentB wanted.

ononoK nAimiE son.
1313 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A REPUTATION.

How It Was Made and Retained in
.

01113(13.

A good reputation Is not easily earned,
and It was only by hard, consistent work
among our citizens that Doan's Kidney
Pills won their way to the proud distinction
attained In this locality. The public en-

dorsement of scores of Omaha residents
has rendered Invaluable Fcrvlcc to tho com-

munity. Read what this citizen says:
Mr. George McKcnzle of 1501 N. 2Uh

street, says: "My ached and symp-
toms some disturbance cf thn kidney
secretions existed. Procuring Doan's Kid-

ney Pills at Kuhn A Co.'s drug store,
corner 16th and Douglas streets, I took n
course tho treatment. A dob or two
relieved me, and finally tho annoyance
e cased. When Doan's Kidney Pills helped
n man of my they eertalnly can bo j

depended upon to bring speedy asristance
ti tlnt. morn flilffrrntlhl In thA aetlnn nf '

medicine."
Sold for 50 cents per box by all dealers.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. v., sole
agents for the United Stnter.

Hemeraber the name Doan's and take
no sub'Jtltutv,

STREET FAIRS UNDER BAN

l)la;testo Worcen'o Chris'.Siu Tenipcrnc
Ccnventicn Go ea Rtord.

RENEWCD EFFORT AGAINST CIGARETTE

Mrs. .. M. WnlLcr of Lincoln i::e?teil
President IJenlrlee (Jet Xet

Venr'n Sflm A tie run ten
to fort Worth.

By unanimous ole the delegates to the
state convention of the Women's Chrlstlau
Temperance union officers
yesterday morning at Kountzc Memorial
church. The officers are as follows: Mrs.
S. M. Wulker of Lincoln, president; Mrs.
Dora V. Wheelock of Superior, vice presi-

dent, Mrs, Mary O. Itnesell of Lincoln, cor-

responding secretary. Mrs. Mcdora P. Nick-er- r

of Reatrlcc, refolding secretary; Mrs.
Kuscbla M. Cobb of York, treasurer.

During the next year the union will wagu
war upon cigarettes. Copies of the statu
laws concerning ths sale of tobacco will
be posted In public places and an attemp!
will be made to enforce the mensurct to a
letter.

Street fairs have also fallen under the
ban of the union attempt will be
made to rid them of their objectionable
features. An attempt will also bo made by
the union to do away with the arm can-

teen.
Plnux Are Outlined.

These few reforms ire but a few of the
lines along which the women will attempt
to bring about clmnges. linns for nex;
year's work wero outlliud by a special com-

mittee and adopted nillclo by article. The
plans arc as follows

That time be given In this iQiivciitl u for
the plans of urK'.itilzullini.

'Hint vn bold the county conventions t'ir
the tratiMii'tlnn of bUHlnets, Just prior to
the stati convention.

Tlmt oount.v presidents nrr.uit!0 for more
thorough nnd" complete organization of the r
countli. nml Hint In future the proroed
itt hII eiitertnliimi-iit- plodgis given by
local unlout. .'iiiititute mi organizers' tuni
for the benefit nf unorganized rountlcN

lhat the director) In tho minutes bo mrtde
more complete.

That blunkt shall be furiiUhed our loe 1

Htipcrlnte ndrnts who shall report their work
fol the year to the local nnmi:il nieetliiK. i

at u tlint tnc tnld report no immriiiuie
I'm Into tne innus or the locni 03rieH )o:i.

' secretary, who shnll forwurd the -- umc
to the ennntv minerltitenilent of Hint de- -
partmcnt, or' to the count) corresponding
pccreinry. lo ne renn ni ( lie couiiiy nim
Ilun und Immediately forwarded hi the
stnte.

Tlmt county presidents auk for mi hour
ut nil mictlt'gs or sl.ito lonelier."' itssoiin-tliin- i

for which pnper shell be premr l
bilugltig the Mihjcct of Slate Tenehers'
Institute before them

That we urge our mcmlioi to n more eate-- f
ill keeping of tho Sabbath, 'i voiding eve--

uppriirnnce of evil. Wo further recommend
that lol unlor.H cense to refuse 'o
give lteni! o' news concerning their work to
papers for Sunday tmbllcntlon. That mem-
ber rtfuse to (irculnle literature that seek
to iili1rrtnllir the SiibbatJi. Ah n inetin
of furthering thie things, wo urge thut
pledge cards be irculnteil In churches
and thut pastor be requested to preach on
Snhhiith obiift vance.

That wv urge nil member to linvn tho
clgnrotto Inw prlhtcil und pot. toil In nil
place where totincco l fold nnd Hint they
geek to have the prevent wtnto lnw enforced.

Thill for the purpose of IncreiiMng our
Imience In the Sunday school atten-
tion bo given that department and that we
teek the more iirneHt of the
ministers mul Siindny school miiietintend- -

by personal conferences with them I

concerning the host methods of reaching )

the masse with goipol temperance. i

Tlint h belter iupport of the Atnte ottlcinl I

paper nnd mi Inotrnse In the circulation of '
nil temperance literature for the purpose
ot incicii'ing a temperance seiiiinn.ni no so- -

I rincil
I'luil the savlncs Intnk xNHoin be

adopted ns the best known method of teach-
ing hnblts of thrift.

i'hnt the women attend nil school prlniar.
les to exercise their right of franchise In
electing women to places upon tho school
boards.

That we ndoot the nlnn of the Presby
terian Journal of Phlf.idelphi.i concerning
the restoration of the oiiiileen. holding that
the n forces should not stop with I

defensive buttle, hut should demand nil In- -

vestlgntlon by congress of the War depart
ment in this alleged conspiracy, no
the siiniiresslon of the selllnc of Honor In

I s h nrmv ror promoting nnsiincnee una ior
Mipplylrig the soldlern with facilities for

'''i; ellch 'X.Vy0 oVgni! Iziitlon ask for a
lnrgo place In the Fourth of July celebra-
tions of their counties.

That our women bo nllve to the ev"s
emanating from street fnlrs and like Insti-
tutions, especially the gambling, .hit
thev take steps to put down this growing
evil".

Thnt the women bo more particular to
wear the white ribbon.

('limine Is Proposed.
An article providing that the constitu-

tion be so amended that local president may
be made members of the convention by

virtue of their office wh rojeoted nnd will
be presented for consideration al the next
convention.

At the Auburn convention the salary of

tho state treahurer w.ih Increased from
to $1C0 per year, hut by voto of the house
yesterday It was again reduced to $30,

At tho close tho election, Miss Hello
Kearney :idocnted the organization
moro Young Women's Temperance unions.

Ilcnlrlce (Jets t Con veiitlnn.
Beatrice, Lincoln and Aurora sought the

location of the next nnnaal convention of
the union, but at yesterday nfternoon'-- i

meeting tho delegates doo.ldrd In favor nf
riontrleo. Tha gcnornl officers' meeting to
be held In Junuary will bo at Pawnee City
and the July meeting of tho general cffl- -

...Ill l. n, llnilrl,., ,lntl,if thn uoanlrtrtv.,
of the Chnutauqua. The mtd-yc- cxccii- -

,.ncft"tol. ,,0UUtJ.(
, j.cou. dn.lng April

M Klrkpatrlck of Nchaukn. Mrs. Steel
f ,, Mr8. A1(.,cr 0, Aurora ni,.... V1UJ .nr ,tnn,., ,,,

the national convention at Ker; Worth,
Tex., November !" to 20. Tho election of
the dclegate-nt-larg- e and her alternato was
postponed until this morning

dements of IonIii.
The remainder of the afternoon was tnken

up with a lecture by Dean Kordyce of Wcs-leya- n

university upon "The Elements of
Destiny" nnd a paper hy Mra Jean Shuman
of Aurora on "A While Llfo for Two."

Ilev. Edwprd Jcnks conducted the
dcvotl inal servi-- vhlch npnnid tho even-
ing meeting. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hiiverldge
sang Hoveral numbers by request, Mru. Jes-
Me Brown lOorward recited twice and Miss

f mim.miPPi was mtm
duccd. To thn disappointment many
"hci did not speak from the subject thai
had been announced. "Hire, ltememner tne
Athenians," but upon gcnoral temc-eranc-

subjects Instead.
This morning there will be a meeting

of general olllcera and county presidents
and the election of Huperlntendentu. There
will also be reports from the special com
mltteeti. Miscellaneous business and a num-

ber of addresses will make up tho after-nocn- 's

program. In the evening there will
be tho fourth state oratorical rontest, In
which eight young women from various
parts of tho state will strive to win a
diamond mcdnl. They arc. Lillian Chai-
ns, Kmma Smith, draco Ilummell, Odiib
VanCamp, Kdlth How,ird. (Jrarc McDonald
and Kffle Abbott, representing the towns
of Murray. Cedar Pilaffs. Peru. Johnson
and Omaha respectively The rontest will
clnte tho convention

llackncho should never be neglected. It
means kidney dlrorder, which, If allow cd to
run too long may result In Mrlght's dUeae,

or other serious and often fatal
cotrp'alnts Foley" Kidney Cure mnk the
1; dnevs well.

and Patrick Ford All of seemed to be P1.1'1 soldiers' homes nuggest the
with ' tlon of the. developed plana of the Irlt- -
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Don't pay more than i oc. for a toilet
soap. Jap Rose sells for that.

Jap Rose is transparent perfumed
with roses made of vegetable oil and
glycerin.

Better foap is impossible.

Jap Rose
Soap

This is Kirk's latest soap.

This world-famo- us soap maker says
that no man can improve it.

Yet it costs but a dime a cake.

(ZptiiltsAery
Published Sept. St ilHORCK UORTOS'S SKW HOOK

THE TEMPTING OF FATHER ANTHONY
ByCrosr.f IIoiton, author of " Like Another Helen," etc. Illuj., i:mo, pp. 146, JT ij
I'hr. charmlnn itvle ef thii stniv nd III vivid picture, of lllf in Mndtn (iifff e will delight llif

ailmiti-r-i of Mt Ifoiton's privinut mciM. Thf account of Knth.r nt!iony' rlfoil to rniu.
late hit patron Mint, nnd lhe many dlfSciillie h rtiroiintri'rl, i moil entett.iitltig.

o rnnx snccnssi'it.
l.ADV I.KE

And Othir Animal Stohiii By Hrt-mo- n

Lie F.Niir.s. 18 e photo-ratin-

from original drawing. Larfr
8vo, gilt top, pp. jjii, Sj.oo.
I'en rrm. liable ioiim of dome lic animill

lhat will take a plaif hmde "Pluck lie auty."

JURLL DKMMING
Hv Arsrar L LawaiNci, i:mi, pp.

584, Sf.jc.
lhe ttrenuoiK life of a ymingCanadinhfl

believe In the ultimate triumph nt the Ancle
Saxon race, .nd fighti fm il in Cuba ail
South Atiici.

THE BATTLE INVISIBLE
By F.ic.o C Rim. nmo, pp. 350,

A volume nf unixu.illyi leyrr .ndf ntrttain-In-
nhorl mnricl of ruuntry life.

FOR SALE BY At.t.

C. & CO.,

(&

neleeH on tkli PiKr can be !..:,
c" 0 ,arn,"h b""u

Bros,' "Book
lUl' Vuruau St. nun.

Our Which Mag Doe- s-
Ik like mother use to mnko, only the
host nml If yon would like to nt n

pitlr of school stockings Unit, arc Htork-ln- s

we make, tlicm of our best
knitting yarn, with extra In

the knoo, Ium-- I nml too- - which nnikos
them extra heavy nnd good wonrliiK
hut we imike finer ones If you wish
the price on these hoo nro rlKht they
are sold hy the sizes, nnd we would ho
Kind to sulnnlt juices If you tell us
what size you need. All kinds of knit-tlii-

done to order.

F.
Tel. 1993. 322 So. 16 St.

Mail orders promptly tilled.

Misses School Shoes

We want lo rnll your attention to our
complete lliif; of iiilsnes' and children's
.$l.."o M'huol shoes- - In calfskin and
plump kid uppers- - with a genuine rock
sole leather soli" u shoe innilo to lit
fxrowln;,' feel - proper In shape with
hrrmd hottoms and Iocs Wo recommend
thl shoe for every-dn'- y school wear nf
hnvliiK more value than nny shoe of the
same price - misses' sizes, lls to 2,
Sl.r.0 ladles' sizes. to (I, .f'2,O0 children's,

sizes. Sj to 11, $1.2.'.

riniiiliii's Shoe lli.nsr.
HIS KAILS AM sTiir.irr.

:ew Kail t.'ntnluKiic Xon llr.tel).

-- Music

I'liderstood hy nil nntlonnlltles appro
fluted by both man nnd heast Is never
so nccurntely nntlculnted tis when pro-

duced on the kliiK of Instruments, the
plnno-th- en the more perfect the plnno
.the more correct the speech- hence the
preference of the celebrated "Klinbnll."
Its beautiful hell like tone Is perfect'
Its action never falls to carry the Intel
licence from the brain of the performer
to the hlilns of the plnno Own a Kim-

ball nnd enjoj the musical llleraluii; of
nil niitloiis.

A.
Music and Art.

We do aitlstlc tuning. I'honv ISi.

'Jil IU1U Ion h'end.r

noons or pterins
TO THE SEA

By lit son A. Dunn, author of " General
Nelson's Scout," etc. Illu., umo, pp

408, $.it.
The concluiliiiR volume ot thf " Younc

KrntucUann " Sciiri, nil a capital tory nt
ttiirlng advrntuit-- .

By Lnuur Parirov LnoNrv i6mo, pp.

;st, S.oc.
hhoil Mnrif of lennMies life , maitfii hy

a tVlllul handling ot local color

TO THE WOMAN
Hy BieNtr. lUscnrx umo, pp. 73,

Sr.if.
A loruinclng loiy of f e tyday tile, nnolv

n a pinhlrm lhat ha confronted cmloa-lio-

for remurif.

nOOKr.l.I.FRJ.OR nv

Fartiam St

A. McCLURG PUBLISHERS. CHICAGO

ATI0NERY re,Pj0"0

BOOKS
;,.b".T.hX:

Barkalow sho,"
rtion

Knitting

Jos. Bilz

Drexel Shoe Co..

Universal Language

HOSPE
1513-151- 5 Ooji;

,v;ir
ATLANTA

TENNESSEE SKETCHES

JUSTICE

1308

Deputy 3tnte Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMACCinTTI, D. V. sk
CITY VETEHINAniAN

Office ?nd Infirmary, TSth and Mason BtK.
Telepnona K9

i
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